
bar to the corn, as near as can be done, pa
both side of the corn row, the arth moved"
by the! mould board should just meet a ridge,
between, and so that none of it may tt over
intoahe other furrow. The furrows wilt be
next the corn, with those sides most upright.
They must be deepened in the repetition,
as the nature of the soil will admit, so as not
to drive the roots down into barren earth.

' The culture must be continued, while the ul-

timate depth,, and the due approach to the
corn, is effectingby alternate sputting the
ridge with iwe wing, and returning it with a

IROM THE CHARLESTON COURIER

THE FLIGHT .

FRIENDSHIP AND LOVE,

VTwaa when the chaos of the gothic age,
Spread the dark mantle of it gloom around ;
When men heroic glow'd with warlike rage,
And lord the angry trumpet's irerul sound.

Tbompson'a Vistorr of Christ, with the live
: of the Apostle and their uccesor fo

300 years after the crucifixion V

v
Hervey's Meditationa, Watts'a Micellanx4
Boyle'a Theological Worka,
Beauties of Watts, Family Instructor
Zimmerman on Solitude, Pilgrim's Progress
Tracts, Sermons, Sec. on important subject

The sincere Christian' Guide in the choice
of religion

Ilallyburton's Memoirs
The doctrines and discipline:of the Methodist

Episcopal Chuich in America
Sacramental Directory
Pilgrim's Progress - -
Bunyan's Holy War :

Minor Works - "
Theatre of Cod's judgment

Man's Help and young Man'a Gulda
Methodist hymns aod spiritual songa
Rippon's hymns, The Scapular

"When host on host in murdering carnage fell,.

And clashing ahieUsTawok the, warrior
strife; '

; :
'" "

When pitious groan and shrieks with pierc- -

ing yell, : ,'.'
Told the lamenting air the loss of ..life.?.

Dou ef Robert Lord CHve .

Stern'a Works, Winter Evepmgs, or LttcuV
brations on Life ana Letter

The Spectator, The Idler !

Paine's Works ; .
An Enquiry into the uature and Crijin ft

- ' ,Evil : .l

Beauties of the Studies of Nature, selected
from the works of Saint Pierre

Beauties of Nature, " - '
Young's Night Thoughts
Columbian Mtlse Select Poems

-- Spirit of Despotism
VolVair's Philosophical Dictionary "c

Junius's Letters, eregant and common
"

ctU
tions :, ' ' '..

Political Dictionary, .Democrat
An Essay on Crimes and Puni&hmeifd
Defence of Usury
Zimmerman's on Nation Pride
Somerville's Political Transaction
Dramatic Dialogues

?

Telemachus, .elegant and common edition
How's Letters from the dead to the living
The Complete Letter Writer
Lady'a Miscellanies,. .V

Free Mason's Monitor ''

The Frugal Housewife, or complete Woman --

Cook
Steuben's Military Discipline
Cavalry Discipline .. .

Johnston's Rambler
Milton's Works, Paradise Lost
The Works of Peter Pinder

1 1 v 1 1 ,1 I I. A .

vv ncn inurucr, rayc uu i npiuc mv - "
(Humanity and Mercy both had fled) ,

WherVbj.go.try obscur'd the heavenly ray,
And bwtiansbythe handsof christians bled.

tinea irom me norror oi inc oiyuu, uivi
friendship and Love retir'dto wild retreats

ufdAnliKuin yAPctwa tn'iVtdir vtvsn fttratft.

"When the wind whistled through the forest
drear,

. .v.ri. ..ii t - -- U,-,J
yr-ner- c me owi a pausying scream ic-iw-

wide ;
Where the tall pine his loft jr head did rear,
There mournful 'twas their pleasure to abide.

V 1 111 bllG ULllglll VFl OUUlb iwnitj I

. V here dinning waters broke the ailent air ;
And knotted boughs shut out each solar beam,

; one wing plough ; the latter to follow close
after the former, until the plant begins to ,

flower ; at that period thcmould board must
be turned to the corn ; . piling juguer each
time of ploughing.

L Land so cultivated always present ob-

liquely to the sun and air, the roots are esta-

blished remote from, the cutting of the share,
and from the dry heats ,

of the season;
loose mould is now thrown in, andthtf will

invite additional roots to supply tbc added
demand of the plant, just going into the duty
of breeding and nourishing its fruit. ,

. The ploughing ought all to be directed one
way, most preferably east and west; because
in that direction the rays of the sun will al-

ways meet the surface obliquely ; whereas if
they run Jorth and south, the morning and
evening sun will strike on the ridges more at
right angles. Situations will be imperious ;
consequently the line of direction, here pro-

posed for the course of the furrow, must not
be fine qua noit. The wurk of the hoe may,
be superceded by tacking on' a small bH onk-

ing board upon the land side of the helve
when the one wing plough is in use, which
will sliuftle earth up to the corn.

LANDON CARTER.

TRINIDAD, AprillP.

A PROCLAMATION; --
By his excellency Thomas Hislop, Esq, bri-

gadier general in his majesty's service, and
lieut. governor comirunding in chief in
and over the island of Trinidad and its d- -
pendencies t i

Whereas the general scarcity of provi-
sions not the produce of this island, and of
lumber, still continues to prevail, arid the
exigencies of the colony require that the pe-

riod limited for the importation thereof Irom
neutral and other states in amiiy with Great-Britai- n,

in vessels, to the said states belong-
ing, should be further extended unto the IVth
day of October next: I do therefore, by
and with the advice of his majesty's council,

, hereby publish, prochim, and declare that
flour, rice, bread, bicuit, peas, beans, corn,
fruit, potatoes, corn and rye meal, oats, beef,
pork, salted and pickled fish, bacon, hams,
and provisions of all sorts, tobacco,, pilch,
tar and turpentine hog's lard and lamp oil
cauls', horses, sheep, hogs, mules, poultry,
and Jive stock ol any sort ; boarJs, plank,
ranging timler, scantling, clapboards, hoops,
staves, shingles, hooks and heading, spars,
oars, and unmanufactured lumber of any sort;
such commodities respectively being the
growth or production of any of the teriito- -
ries belonging to the said slates, shall and
may until the I9:hday of October next, be

. . ..S J II i.i.miico anu oroujtn into tins island noma-n- y

of the said territories, in vessels belonging
thereto, upon the like terms charges and
condi'.ions, and subject to the same iuU.
suhations and restrictions as are observed
with respi-c- t lo liriiui, uclsiu like caws.

And 1 do also, by and with the advice of
bis inajcMy'a council, heuby publish, pio.
claim, tm declaie, that tie importers of the
aineles hrrem before enumerated atidespres-a-.!- t

miy receive in baiter or exchange for
the same, any articles. of the growth, pro-dn- cc

cr nnr.uficture of this island (indigo,
cotton, arnotto.cM.na, coflee, coch'ncal,

dying woodi. excepted,) to the ex.
act amount of such rorxctivccarirors and no

tmorei ann in onlerto prevent the introduc
non into this isUnlrf any goods or commodi-
ties not herein before enumerated or expres-
sed, by means or under pretext of the per-misi- .n

aforesaid, 1 do also, by and with tl.e
advice and content of his majesty's council,
hereby proclaim, publish and declare, that if
any such vessel, as aforesaid, arriving at, or
m me saiu Hini, shaJI have on boaid any
goods or commodities whatsoever as areneu-all- y

denominated dry goods, such goods end
cnmmodi'ies will, according in the statutes
in fich ease made and provided, be eiied
and forfeited, together with the vessel In
which the same shall be brought and all her
tackle, apparel and furnituie, whether such
good or commodities shall be intended to be
landed or not, or whether bulk shall have
been broken or not.

And the everal officer of Ms majesty'
cuuoms and all other hit majesty's sub-
jects are hereby enjoined and retired to kovern Ihemselve aceotdinglv.

r.lte n under my hand and scslin ihe coun-
cil chamber, goveitiment-house- , this 9thif of April, 106, and in the forty-sixt- h

yeir of his majesty's rcifr.ru
TIIOMAH IIISLOr.r i. r

W, UoLatli, Sec'j.

Books and Stationary.

URKKTontheNewTest.mCnl '
family end school ll.Ues

Trsyef Books,
New whole duty of Maa

l Sermons nd other practical Weril ef U
JUv. Ralph Ersklc;, Aa.

i estanienta 1 i .
i

Psalters ;
" :'

1 he Naked Truth, concerning sprinkling of
.Infants. :

Farmer's Magazine, American Husbandry
Johnston's, Sheridan's, Jones's, Bailey's,
Walker's, and Entick's Dictionaries
Blair's Lectures, Rollin's Belles Lettera
Kaime's Criticism, 5 Sheridan's Lectures
Reid's Essays on the intellectual and active

power of man .

Sheridan's Elocution, Duncan's Logic
Goldsmith's Greece, DUio England
Harris's Hermes, or a philosophical enquiry

concerning universal grammar
Morse's Gazetteer, "

Salzman's Gymnastics for youtb.
Paley's' Philosophy,
Stewart's Elencnts of the philosophy of the

human nuod
Huron's Conic Sections, Simpson's ditto
Ditto Logarithms, Elements of Euclid
Dillwprth's and Jones's Book-keepin- g

Fcmung's Ready Reckoner, or Trader's use-
ful Assistant .

Pike's Ariihmatic
A Key to the Exercise adapted to Murray's

Urnmtuar
Greek Grammar '

Murray's English Reader
Orator's Assistant, Enfield Speaker
Sco.t's Lessons,' American Selections
American Preceptor, American Monitor
Voting ger.tlcnu n and lady's Monitor '

Young Mian's Companion
Dwiglu's Geojjuphy in question and answer
burton's Lectures ou female education and

manners
Aikin'a Letters from a father to his son, on,

various topics relative to literature and the'
conduct of life

West's Letters to a young man on bis first
entrance into life

Wood's Mentor, or the American Teacher's
Assistant, Female Mentor

Lettcistoa young lady on a variety of useful
and interesting subjects, calculated to im-

prove the heart, to form the manners and
enlighten the understanding

Seneca's Morals
Baron Hallcr's letters to his daughter on the

truths of the Christian Religion
Moral Talcs, l;iosotna of Morality
Ihe Boarding School, or LiSiotis from a

Preccpticis to her Pupils
r.kniciits of Morality
lueen.Mub
t.ay's.Croxall'sand Dodsley's Fables
Webster's ai.d DillwwtVs Spelling Bock
l'rinicis, chap books, Copy Slips
Boyer's and Nugeu's French and Engl'ub

and English and French Dictio&arioa
Sekcta Vetiri
Pearcc's Long'inua
Virgil, Horace,
Cicero Dclphini, Virgil Delphinl
Davidson's Virgil,.
Clark's Introduction

Cortleni Colloquial urn Ccnturla Select
Eutropii Hisluris Romaoc Breviariura
Sahikt

Cornelius Nrpotit V
Elciiicmaiy Introduction lo Ihe Latin Cram-ma- r,

ltinGranimais, New French tie.
Chautbaud'i I rench and Eoglish Lxurciacs

Raynsld's Indies
Rolli.,'s Ancient History
Robertson's History of America
Snowden' do. do
Hume's '

do. or England
RuM;irs do. of Modern Europe
Goldsmith's ; do. of the Earth and

Animated Katur
Gold.mith's Work
Barrow's do. in the interior dinsrict of South-

ern Africa
Carver's Travel thro.Khout the Interior

part of North-Americ- a, for inoie than
Cvtthouisnd mile

Tri... It in r.urnnr. Ail, m,l k f.'.. .- -- iir omiaMacktnaie's VoysKes, f,om Montreal thro
the Continent cf North-Americ- a, kc. Kc.

Ksssy on Commerce, BdingbrocV Tract
JefTetson' Notesem Mrginia )
Beckford's History of France
Gi (ford's Residence in da,
Moreau's History nf ,Domlng
;i ravels of Anachsrsi tfct Yoeinger In Crerte
Park's Travels in the interior districts of Af--

rira, Dsmbcrr.er's do do,
Druce's Ttavcla todiitjsverthesittrti Klhe

N.le
Cock's Voysgt, Rctlatwi Crusea
The Atgerint Capejtf , cr the IJe snd alrta.trti or Dr. Unde rh!f, C i tin a Prisoner

emnr.5 th Alprrir i
Memtirs of Major Gaf.irilf.
lufsof Bvanspsne
Do. cf Surina

Little's, Savage's and Cunningham's P&SQS
Thompson's Seasons,
Pleasures of Hone, Do. of Imagination --

Science Revived, or the Vision of Alfred
Musical Miscellanies, ,.
Songster's Magazine, Do. Museum
The Bulflnch, Masonic Songs
Rhoderick Random
Gill Bias,
Beggar Girl, Beggar Boy
A Peep at the World, Evelina
Romance of the Forest, Henrietta Belltfif
Anlonia Percival, Armenian, f Alexis
Interesting Memoirs, by a Lady
The Coquette, ,
Female Foundling
Nocturnal Visit,
Ambrose & Eleanor,
What Has Been
JaneTallbot
Vicar of Wake field, Vicar of La nsdowo
Constantia de Valmont ; a novel by Ilarrkjt- -

Lee, Children of the Abbey
Inquisitor, Constant Lover
Love at First Sight
Zadia, or the enthronement of MuhamcdlV
Stephanie de Bourbon, The Monk
Rosseau's Eloisa, Camilla, or a picture o

youth, Visit for a Week, or hints on the,
improvement of time

Montalbcrt, a novel by Charlotte Smith
Grasville Abbey, a Romance
Cecelia, or mt moils of an heiress
Tale of the 1 imes, Tales of Wonder
The Pigion, a tale translated frcm tht Cer;

man ol Kotaebue
The Castles, or Athlyn 8c Dunhayn, a High

land Story, Sandlord and Merton
The Minstrel, or Anecdotes of distinguished

personage
lldeigerte, Queen of Norway
Werter, Adelade e'e Sarcerr
Dorval, or the Speculator, a novel ibnaded ot

recent facts

Ocean Spectra '

The Animstcd Skeleton, Mordauat ,

'
.

The Kival Mother, Zeluto
Charlotte Temple

The Ring, a Spanish Story
The Royal Captive
A philosophical, historical and moral Zitty

on Old Maids

The Ortcnberg Family, by Kotzeboe
. The Negro, Moss Chft Abbey
The Haunted Cavern, Black Valley
Contrast, Philantropitt, The Mirror
Spint of the Castle, Misterics of L'dolph0 .

Man of Feeling, Geort Bamwtll
Matilda Berkeley, Lucy Ormond
D'lsrac'.is'P.omances, St. Leon
Law of h'orth-Carolin- a t tbc )tr ItOl U

elusive
Martin's New.Justlce
Park on Insurance
Potbieron Obligations
Fitxhcrbcrt'a Natura Breviom
Lex Mercatcris Americana
F.ipinasse Nisi Friu
Evans's l.ssay a
Talor's Hrsort
Gilbert's Distresses

it Haywood's Reports
U Schiefrr'a Practice of LlW
H State Trial

Proctor's Practice
Talbot's Casts
Latche's dittoii

I Martin's Statutes'
fl Almanacksior 1806, fcc. V'c.

LSOt

Quills, and Itk Powder cf a stiperiar aCty
Gilt edge Fejoticap, Ihiek Post 1 hick post

folio, Thin tjo. Qesrto Post, Vellum,
best quality Foolscip, Tot and BlotSrf
Fsper,

Sand, Pounce, Wafers, fled and Hack
Sealing Wax, BUtk and red Les4

A Fcoctls of sa excellent qushiy
I C.. f I. tll-.- L l 0..t

An assortment of B'.tr.k Bovks
Blanks of most kinds
Chara .
The Nortn-Amtric- aa Pilot, belag a tottec

tM)UaiaijauuratCUrUan4I1afii

With lyre and lute they constant wuuia re- -.

: pair. .

There to the reatiing grove umbrageous
. shades,

They pour'd in melody their mournful strain
Amazd, the Dryads flew o'er woods k glades.
And all the wood-nymp- hs sought the souuds

lo gain.

Thus mUanchoiy ages pass'd away,
When fair Humanity once seit'd their lyre ;
She touch'd the social chordthey felt her

away,
And own'd Society their only sirei

JPull on the busy scene they flew once more,
Once more to see if men had better grown ;
They saw conflicting Europe bath'd in gore,
They wildly shriek'd and would to Heaven

have flown.

But Liberty stayed their etpanded wings,
Spoke of her sons in accents mild and true ;
They heard shed tears upon the realms of

kih, .
And to America united flew.

ALEXIS.

AGRICULTURAL.
To the Editor of the Virginia Ihra'J,

Cleve, March 13, 1835.

St, . ..
.,'AJn orgai'of communication,! present to
you a short L ss y on Agriculture. It may
p'mibly prove, one dy to be a source f in-

telligence, from whence a tide of truth will
fl hv , which wiU advance that science to a
pitch of perfection, the want of precuion has
hitherto retarded. I have entitled it as fol-

lows :

PRINCIPLES IN AGRICULTURE,
LtoJing tj tht improvement of Land h the

tnodt tf cultwt, $imp!jt and tht afflicathn ef
It ta the Indian Corn erop.
The Sun may be considered as the great

agent of vcgeta'.ion ; the air may be to.i
to be the storhouse of elements, adapte d
under t'te lav ol aiiii'uies, lo prepare the
matter of earth, and fit it to enter into small
Ycjt;Hi appointed to Uke i lie rmtrini tit
of pLttts. Those ei;en ics can only permnn
their appropritte fjitti.nt when a'!miiti1
injo the toil; which is li e grand purpose of
culture to trTrtt. and cf.man to apply it in
the mott rfltcatious wy to obtain the end ;

thit way will be found lo bctbe best, whifh
nost irtnn Mei the absorption tf heat, and the
StrtKtiun of air. ,
- The point of reflection Is reputsi k of hct,

') l oaccnUrinif it at the turner, the air
there, i ren-ltr- f tl to svbtlle to be drawn by
the appmpriate organs of the earth. i his
point is ! nown tt be f armed by a levj state
of .'e s iifce. presenting to the sun at the
t t onlfs with bis rays. As the anle is
rnale to nclme obliqutiy, the ate rf Iicat
immediately on the surfice will diminish,
husmnc'i as reflection will act less forcibly ;
afctf-ptio- n will take place, and the air, there,
will tecome more fitted to he dran in.

From what has been said thi Inference t
b ,!r in is plainly this, that more heat will
is abv ibrd, and more aerial matter will be
tken in, ly pittcntintt arideclikesutlaceto
tl un ana sir. Very little consideration
mill be required tf elirtft the Ishur ennfor-ynsbt- c

to this amng'mrnt, yet 1 ill assist
with my l(!fSttt fnske it easier.

R cycling Indian crrn, the operations f
tie efTett pre noted, ill obtain tther plnts
ttntftell;o the trr; One Is, that the irtaln

tf of the pLnt will be made to descend
bel-i- the fuf.iw, and thereby ill etc pe

, the rutting of the iharc at an advanced peri-
od rf the growth as alio ihe sumner'dry
est Scats. Another is that the ptsnt will he
induced lo strike cut a new stt of moista be
multiple, vthtnlli eUrusiid ihll Inrrestc.

Totfttttthe iipns prcmlirJ, la III
Cftto pUnti-- at rsr ditiincc sty titml
tbrte ftVhe wa the pl&VEh it to be cm- -
pl"f c'J, Thit distanc may be regulated

' ttui. When tLpt)tfi Lu tone witb t


